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aght they stand up one- fer hearadrptth cntadputeninte collection for the sctsolar* voit
"ýText," Tsen they love music and liarn to sing 'the. are supporting, for you seewhat aawork such an une can ey"
very same oymxib that you sing at horne.. After Sund[ay God's help, do. Saine of the chjldren cannot corne

Scoo wF ga homn e,,have breakf4st, go to church at because there is no money ta buy clothes for themn and
103, aie ehi! 'we have worn n' prayer, meeting. It they cannt cerne as thev go at home, naked, and crie
Sc by Ibi t~ rett h0 ~W eta hm it4pm dollar would'isuy ail cither a boy or girl needs. Yeu
have'our dimner and worsbip at 5p.m. Then every have no idea how poorlte people are, especially sfter
eveniog at 5.30 p.m-; alt the Christians whio can. corne tg, they become Chri4tians, because they are often ohlig-
eur verandali and we have family prayer together. ed t0 leave hoine and even the village and can find no
There are flot many Christians in the city, but scatter- wOrk.
ed.througbethe junglçs (forests). 1 have not been in We have-no ceiting so wc look ttp ai the bamboo of-
the jungles yet because 1 cannot talk, but amn stuidying which the roof is miade. It is flot very thick and aIl
3 or 4 baotra every day so ag ta go after' the rajas. lows the hear te penetrate very much and they tell me
Perhaps you-svou d like tO kow hnw wetravel. There causes a great noise when the rains cerne. I do not
is ose dog-cart in the city sa we do not ride in carniages. think- se much of these things, but dread a little th1e
There aremanylgx.carts, but the>' are tac side for the reptil *es which may faIt down, especially during the
rnads through the jungles and '.ve cannot walk for Our night. Sa far we have seen nothing in this line but
district goies 100 miles South, 250 Miles North and is lizardsand toctahs. The laiterisabout 6 inches long, dark
40 miles wide. Do we have horses ? No. I have green, and when it speaks says something that sounda
seen but two borscs since corning here, but we do have ver 'y much like doctor. There is one calling nom.
parties, not-so smaît as Shettand parties, but bctw4een They eat cockroàches of large size and other insects.
the Iwo. I 'n order ta keep ini good health we go ont In the rains snakres corne up the poats and crawl ehrough
watk-ng every momning about 6 or 6.30,111t get atmost tihe cracks in the floor for the boards are neyer close tu-
tac tired lor tIse test ofth11e day if we watk far enough gether and scorpions *drap down from above. We
ta do à~y gond, sa as saton as possible we have te buy have mosquito nettings over the beds se feel quite safe
ponies. at Wight and cao watch during the day se 1 have no fear

It is Sundty .3 p.m., but as we are fan East of you, frein these, but 1 do dread tats of which there are
you are, 1 hope, slet-ping soùundly, so as ta be refreshed nuinereus bands. 1 did flot tell vou about the kitchen.
for Suoday. We have been to Sunday School and liad Weil we have.none. Our food is cooked in a fittle
the lesson you had the first Sunday in January, for tee shanty about 15 Or 20 feet from thse bouse. The steve
are three mentbs later than you in receiving the printed is bujît in it of brick and mortar about three feet high.
Burmese leaflets, In t are two hollow spaces ,vîîb two round openings
.We have a day school here aise, the samne as those in the top of each. In these spaces the fire is clade

at Akidu, Samalcotta, etc., in India. The children of and the haies art wbere the saucepans are placed in
Christian parents came frem ail over the distrirt during which tIse food is cooked. The aveu is built of the
the rainy seàion and are bnarded and %aught te read, saine niaterial in shape likea SO St bill onlv the Open-
write, cipher, sing and the Bible. The women of the jing is in the side. H-osv they bake in them is a mystery
United States '9PSY thse expenses. They cannot corne in te me for nurs is out of repair and 1 have net seen one
the fine weàther as they have te work in the paddy fields. used. *We brought out a -,mail oit steve with an aven
Rice ifl the husk is called paddy. Men and tvemen and wlen tee indulge in a pie or cake I bake it in it.
who are matrried corne te school alWp because they What do ,ve eat ? At 6.30 three ornaIt pieces of toast,
at te learn te read the Bil1le. 1 cannot Jell you about-a~ slice of ahome loaf. On this we walk et ride,

mucb about it yet for il bas flot opened, When the study franc one ta two bours, fix a few tbings-about the
boys finish tIse course bere, if they can psy, go te house, have worship and it 10 9, at 9.30 the man bas
Rangoon to, a higher school and to college te study for breakfast ready. This is of chicken left frora 11e pire-
th1e mrnitry, but those who are poor go out te jungle vieus day's dinner, potatoes and any other vegetables,
villages, start little scbools and preach the Gospel. We we may have, and always dice, sometirnes porridge.
hard a visit ' rom four-msûch men Is-wk-sb ae-.jntcornes St 4.15, this is the saine as breakfast ex-
been since laat 'October 176 miles nortb. They gave cept celîce and porridge. Perbàps you tbink we fare
a very hopefil account of the work and said! that saine sell I Se we do, but one gela tired et pour littie tough
of Mei children wept when they left saying tbat they chickens and vegetables which are onty a substitute tor
would have on encto teàth themts rad, and beggng. what you have. Notbing bas the nourishment ins it.
111cm to corne again, su we must send 111cm again next There are many srnaîl cowÉ and bullocka here, hiut thëy
season ifpossible.' We were se rejoiced b hear that are neyer kilted and of course sve do net care to eat

awa b ha detiktedistrict thirteen were baptized. them when they die. Sheep I yes, I have seen two,
Boy aid.i~Is f ertsh Mission Band save att your since 1 came, but they are neyer killed. Dttring the.


